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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. lion

Willi this issue «>L" TJre Herald and not
tXews we liave been forced to take (ion
from our mailing lisl a number of com

names which have been there for noni

many years. \\ c regret l<> do this ly a

and trust that tliose who have forced lion
us to do ii will come in and have vci\y
their mimes placed back upon the list, two
'We have not adopted strictly a ti"ii

cash in advance system, but have 'en- vent
deavorcd to comply with Die rule ol! Tl
the po.sl oflicc department, and we snhi
trust that in doing so we will have the milt
co-op.-ratinn of our subscribers. U,,.
We arc mailing ji card to each sub- lli<

scriber whose 11;imilias been lak.'i) 'I'ue:
off. giving him the reason for it and objc
askiny that Ii" will permit us to put will
his name hack upon he list. We ;ire Stat
satisfied that the ruling of the post W
ollicc departm.'ill will work to the ad- mill
vantage of (lie publisher as well as oppt
the suhscrilier. Ii will avoid gelling also
behind, ami it is much easier (o pay a hi
a small aiiuMiul on a subscription lo it u

a paper than it is to pay for a num- in
her of years. exei

Some of those who have not been ho
taken ofif will have to be taken otT P'°
very soon unless they make s^ine arrnngemenlsto make payment on their
subscription. We trust that all of 'that
them will do so and we desire that W(> '

they shall know that lire post ollico
departmcnt requires compliance with ^
the rule. The rule does not i"ei|iiire Wat
that subscriptions shall be paid in ad- ,"11'

Viince, hut it does require that thev dele
shall ti"i Ii,. permitted to run several
years in arrears. i '

We have a '.treat deal of money due '

u> mi subseri pi iou ami' while the,
amount is small lo each subscriber,!
in the au'vreL'ale it would mean a

v

yreal deal to u>. We Irusl that our
su bscri hers will appreciate our silua- T
lion ami will show their appreciation l'ns
of our long' indulgence by coming for- ''

ward promptly ami making arrange-
"llr

nieiits lor the small amount which l,M'

they are due. olim

THE TAX LEVY.
We noiice thai the (ireenwood (!eo

.lournal slates IliaI the State lax levy they
was increased two mill*. We would emv
like to remind our contemporary thai and
the increase was »n11\ one mill. It is
enough as it is. without making it ap- |{o»>:
pear more. j)tjs

file tax levy for the past ten years men
for Stale purposes has averaged live of it
mills. At the session of I!M>7 the levy j lion
was reduced to four and oue-half kept
mills, hut that left a deficit of $7").- emv
(Kit). I'll is year, instead of reducing pap'«
I he appropriations, the same extrava- (tva
ganl notions prevailed, and the appro- alnu
print ion hill carries about $'J00.0()() -p]
.more than it did in 1007. In view of n

* ha I and of the deficit it was ireces- anv
sary this year to make the levy live S(M'V
and one-half mills. j.
While it is (rue that 111«' levy has fore

averaged live mills for ten years, i! and
should be staled that the taxable pro- <'

perly of the State has ine'vascd from fion
$170.(100.(1(1(1 lo $'270,000,000, and if non<
the appropriations had not increased or ,
in greater proportion j-f would have jrus
been possible to make a levy of not ;n,r
exceeding three and one-half mills,
In I act. a three mill levy this year .pwould raise as much money as a fivo p|n(,
mill levy did ten years ago. >ub'
One ol |lie rea-ons why the people (>j» ,

do mil return their properly at nearerits actual value as required by the* <<

coustitulioii, is lliat they have not ^been able lo trust their legislature. A ^history of legislation for lire pas! ten
years will show that the increase in !

0Ti(
appropriations has been in greater

*

.jproportion than the increase in flio ( ^*value of taxable properly, and there- *

f'U'e it has been impussilde to reduee
the levy as taxable values increased. J1!1'If il had no| been for the extraordinaryraise in taxable values of rail- ,n"

road property last year tire deficit 11,1
would have been much greater. The nt>^
total increase in taxable values for
I*>0 7 was about $17,000,000

of
PARTY REORGANIZATION ]isl

W'e would direct allenlion to the ,n '

call which has* been issued for the
reorganization of the democratic Ult

clubs. There will be no contest of ,MU'

j- any couse<|ueuce for delegates to the
county and late conventions, hut it '*"1

is important that the dubs should or- S,M'

gauize according to lire rules of I'.ie ,r'(
parly and »el all of the democratic :,,v

voters enrolled preparatory lo the!'he
coining primary. ' pre

t here will n.» doubt be consider-! l''11
able interest in the county and Slate 'h<1
primary this year, and every demo- <ha
era tie voter shouhl put himself in- sue

position to register his roforcncc for

;7 .v.
....

e who ofler lor public olliee.
I tin' C(M| || | y every nllicc except
of probate judge is (<. be filled
.war. There arc runinrs ol a

'Mutiny candidates lor 1 jio various
lions and (here should he a full
vssion ol |he democratie vote at
primary in August.
lie 'Stale conventiou will have to
delegates to the iiiilioual coiivenhiil,we should think there would

he ti very hot contest for this posi.II seonis in he pretty generally
'( (led that Mr. Bryan will ho
inated, and" il is admitted hy uear"ol" those who favor his nominathathis chances of election are

slim. Wc have heard ol' only
"i- I lire,, candidates fur the posi"fdelegate to the iiationa 1 conion.

lie proposition which Mr. Bloase
nilleil to (he Stale executive coiii
e will pioha.lilv he submitted hi

State convention. Ii is |o change
day lor holding I lie primary from
<day lo Salurdav. We can see no

climi in Midi a change, lint (hero
likely I),, a light against il in the
e convent ion.
''I i* tnie thai, as a rule, the
people in the Stale have every
rlunily iliey desire lo vote, il is
line Inn! on Saturday they have

ill' holiday in all of (he mills and
onhl make the people who work
he mils feci freer lo go out and
vise their right, and there could
io objection on the part of peowholive in the cities and in tiro
ltr.V to holding the election on

trda.v. We are inclined to think
a change would he desirable, and
an see no objection |o it.

re understand thai Col. If. jf.
kins, of Anderson, will he presdto (he Slate convention as a
-rale al large from llii- Slate to
nal ional convent ion.
"I. Walkins is in every way eininfi lied lo ivpre.se ii i the denioyol Sonlli Carolina in the naalconvent ion and we hope thai
v 'h be elected without opposil ion.
has lli.* ability and has given ol
lime lo the cause of the pari v in
Slale, and it would lie a filling

I" his worlh lo send him as

of the delevates al large io rep"Ithe democracy ol. Souih Curi.
THE PAPER TRUST.

ie Atlanta Journal urges upon the
rgia delegation in congress that
bring all 1 heir power and influbeario (he placing of paper
p'dp on I he I rce list, calling a I

<>>be fact thai I'resident
scvell has commilted himself lo
course, and thai a majority of :h»
ibers o.| the house are in favor
. Iml Ihiil Si) far I he high protectant)on paper and pulp has been
in operation through the in fluid*the powerful and arbitrary

'i trust, which has <tcadilv iusedIhe price of paper until it is
>st prohibitory.
ie Journal says:
ll Ihe menitbers of congress haw
real desire to render a genuine

ice lo ihe people of Ihe country
should insist upon bringing boI"ebouse the bill lo place paper
pulp on Ihe free list.
Dl all Ihe trusts and eombiuasin restraint of | ratio there is
' more powerful, more arbitrary
nore remorseless than the paper
t. Fattening under the shell crinIIueneeof the Dinglev tariff hill,
members have been able to build
a compact organization which
os the newspaper and periodical
licalions and the paper consumers
he country absolutely at their
ey.
Without the slightest justification
he basis of compotilive cost, (hey

[» increased the price of white palimeand time again, until thoir
>rtionale demands have become
l-nigh prohilbitory. The most drasmethodsof tire trust are in full
ration.pools, penalties, and allwhilethey are thriving under <i

l protective tariff they are throwanchorslo windward by buvinc
all the spruce forests they car

aire.
President Roosevelt has specif!ycommitted himself to the plaeiut
paper and paper pulp on the fiv
and a majority of the house i.'avorof the measure. But the sub

influence of the trust is at worl
Ii !i 11 its tireless zeal. The eensii;

can. according to the direct ehargi
Herman Kidder, president of tin
eriean Newspaper Publishers' as

i id ion, has given to interest:
Mills* |o the trusts figure*; whicl
srrossly misleading, and now, ii
lace ol I lie president's solemi

" use lo Inrlher (lie immodiat
eiii'.; o| paper ami paper pulp oi

live list in ||H. face of (he fao
I congress ^would no doubt pas
h ti bill.the chairman of the com

mil tee on ways and means perei
torilv declines to gnint a hearing
the publishi rs who desire to |>1
their arguments before the eoinmit
" Politics" is given with cyn

candor as the excuse for this rofu
The committor, he tells the publ
crs, has made up its'mind not to h
any hearings until after the elect:
and it will adhere to that determi
tion.
"The paper trust is entrenching

self more strongly every day,
the situation is becoming more ae

among the consumers of white pa]
but- the committee on ways and me
is deaf to all entreaties.
"'The political situation must

be disturbed!
"The minority leader of the ho

has threatened that his follow
would filibuster for the balance of
session, unless the pvealcitr
couiittee on ways and means recc

from its obstinate position, it is li
ed that the li'jlil of reason and j
lice will break in upon the conn

tee before such extreme measures
l come necessary, and to that end i
hoped the Georgia delegation in c

gress will bring all their power
influence to bear.

"lint if the committee contin
obdurate the Democratic mino
would be abundantly .justified in |
suing the course indicated by Mr. \
liams. The need for relief is urgi
and the cry o»f politics is but a j
reply."
We hope, likewise, that the So

Carolina delegation "will bring
their power and influence to ben
and we desire to commend to tl
earnest consideration Ihe a'bovestr
editorial from the Journal.

COL. BACON'S TOUR.
Col. .lames T. Ibicou, of Kdgcli

will conduct a Knropean tour
summer, visiting Norway. Denim
Havana. Italy. Switzerland. I'Ya
and lunuland. His parly will sail
Inly 111. 1 DOS. and llie duration

I he tour will be seventy-six days.
The cost from New Ynk to >

York on the return will be ."fliPO.
l>acoii has issued the full itiner;
and anyone who wishes to visit
rope (his summer would do well
.ret in communication with Col.
con. No man is better filled to <

duct such a tour.
Col. liacon has had wide exp

ence in foreign travels, having
lore successfully conducted such t<>
The trip will be delightful. and
pecially so in company with Col.
con. Kor full information and
resist rat ion address Col. .lames
llucon, Kdirelicld. S. ('.

WILLIAM G. GRAMBREL DE/

Well Known Citizen and Busii
Man of Greenwood Dies Very

Suddenly of Apoplexy.

The State.
(Ireeuwood, April I..Mr. Willi

G. Cambrel. a prominent citizen
business man of this town, died toi
at his residence on Soulh Main sli
from an attack of apoplexy.
Few in town knew of his illness

til late this morning and the news
iiis death was a great shock, lie
in his store until about 11 o'ch
when he went home feeling nnw
but insisted that he would soon be
right. Later in the evening, gr
symptoms developed and he g
worse until the end.

Mir. (iatnbrel came to Greenw
I about 1 '2 years ago and establis
the lirst exclusive hardware si

I here. His business grew until nov
lis one of the best known concern:'
its kind anywhere in this section,
store was an incorporated com
and Mr. Cambrel was president.

Willen the Farmers' & Merchai
bank was organized he was ele<
its lirst president and served in
capacity for several years, having
signed a few years since, lie w\'
member of the board of director?
the bank at the time of his deat

At different periods, he wa
member of the city council an

' member of the board of trustee?
1 the city schools.

lie always took an active into
in the development of the town.

Mr. Cambrel was twice man
} His lirst wife was Miss MoCulh

of the well known family of
name of Greenville county. Two <

c dren were born of this marri
s Misses Helen and Mary. They.

his widow, who was Miss Mi
" Withers of Camden, survive him.

is also survived by two brother:
* Caper* Gambrel. cashier <>f the '

1 of War.1 Shoal-, and .Io'm. Can
1 of I'liuceton and a si-it r. Mrs.
1 of llonea I 'a lb.
i> Mr. (ianibrel was about 17 \
1 "Id. The funeral will !>/ held
' the Methodist church here tomo
^ afternoon at "> o'clock. Mr. (Jan
- was widely known over the Stn

rap- WILL STAND BY FACULTY
to

lace Col. Donaldson Says Tha.t the Board
tee. Will Enforce Discipline at
ical Clemson.
sal.
ish- ( bl. M. L. Donaldson, a inember of
a v«j t lie board <*f trustcm oi' Clemson colion,lege, was told of the trouble at the
mi- college by a reporter of the Greenville

News last night. lie replied that while
j(_ lie knew none of the particulars ot

and 'no incident yet he was positive that
the board would .stand by (ho faculty

>er, n,ul l!,;" ''' «students'wilfully disans
1 c*..»*«le«r the rules of the institution
they would be severely punished. The

not
1 rns,,H's !,M(I ,Ik' faculty are determinedthat then? shall be discipline at the

use
an'1 ftn <)b.)>ft lesson will be

rcrs
"1" '!»* incident. Col. Donaldtlie

I
>a''' J1 sl",p'i1' '"eetingof the

board would probablv be called"
a iu

,K's|LOW RATE MILEAGE TICKETS
!°P" | ON SALE BY SOUTHERN
|US~ I RAILWAY.

'I!']! Mile Slate Family Ticket,
j $1 1.2;>.(iood over liie Southern Rail,sj way in South Carolina for the head

"M~ j or dependent members of a fainilv
aiu' Limited one year from dale of sale."

ItHIO Miles Interchangeable Imliviidual tickets $20.00.flood over tin
nt.v Southern railway and lliirty otbei
,ul * roads iu the Southeast agirregal iii'j
\ il- :i0,000 miles. Limited one year fron
e,1L date of sale.
loot 2000 Mile Interchangeable Kirn

Picket $40.00.Good over tite South«thorn Railway and thirty other roads it
all the Southeast aggregaIing :H),00(

v,' miles for a manager, t.he head of i
lioir firm or employe. Limited to five but
on.it' good for only one of such persons ai

one time. Limited one year from dat.
of sale.

1000 Mile Interchangeable Imlivield.dual I icket $2;>.(l0.(food over I Ik
lliis Southern Railway ami seventy fivt
irk. other roads in the Southeast auureirat
incejiiig -11,000 miles. Limited one yeai
oti from diite of sale.

G11 and' after April 1st. l!MS, all
mileage tickets will not !i,> honored

Cew | for passage on trains nor iu checkl'ol.inir bagiraire except from uon-auencv
11 \. 1 stations a ml stations not open for tin
Ivu-| sale of tickets, hut must lie presented
to I at ticket ollices and there exchanged

Ma- for cont inuous I icket.
'<>n- .Money saved in passage fare by

purchasing tickets from Southern
ei i- Railway ayeuls. Fares paid on trains
be- will be at a higher rate.

'< ali on Soulheru Railway Ticket
es- A en t s for mileage tickets, passage
l»a-' tickets ami detailed information.

rH d. c. Lusk,
l.j Division Passenger Aycnt.

' IL \\\ Hunt. Charleston, S. C.
Assistant (ietmral Passenger Agent,

L^- j Atlanta, (i:,.
j

less 4'-Spend as much time as you can

in body and in spirit in God's outidoors.''
!

'' Doing one's best at each moment

iamji., ;,i: ;s ,,f life.\\'|,itimlj,,..
ilay

"So act as if the principle upon
j which you at't were to become a uniUM-versal law of Nature.".Kant.

o

:,V(> FOR SHERIFF.
row

Heing conscious of the fact that I
,,od llavt' discharged the duties of the
bed "lie: 'it's oOi^e to the best of mv abiltoreity. fl'al believing that I have the
v j( endorsement of tlie majority of the
. ()f rie..pb- <-f Newberry county, to thi«
Tim I would again annoucne myselt
-ern a candidate for-rcelection, subject tj

the decision of the Democratic prints'mary,
'*°dM. M. liuford.

that
c- ' r.a: <1 candidate for SheiitTt" <>|

IS a Xewbp! rv county, subject to the rule?
< of of !'iv Democrat ie '»artv.

Cannon G. Mlease.
s a

d a For bounty Supervisor:
; of -Tack M. Smith is her&by nominate*

for the office of Supervisor for New
rest berry county, subject to the Demo

cratic primary 1 taction.
ied.

^ DELINQUENT TAXES.
idiil- I Toil. .1. L. Kpps, County Treasure
to,., lias placed in niy hands the exeeu

with lions for the collection of delimpien
nnie taxes for the year 1007, with explici
He :»"<l positive instructions from tin

s. .1, comptroller general that the matte
>ank be attended to at once ami the mone'
ibre! be turned over to the treasurer. Thi
Kftv ts to ropiest any whose names are 01

that list to come forward and pay tli
ears amounts due. and thus save I hem
r< in selves further costs.
rrmv I M. M. Muford,
V,)1V' Sheriff Newberry County.
t<'. i March 30, 1008.

Ip l MOWER CO.
has J

II. .

" I '

BLACK DRES\S GOOD5
Makers' name on selvedge,

this Spring. There are also Voiles in black, brown,
blue and cream.
Have you seen those swell Wool Voiles with Silk

stripes and checks for evening wear? They are not ^
| excelled for their lightness, beautiful appearance and
['are the latest fashion. These are made in Light Blue,
Nile Green, Lavender, Pink and Tan.

""""'

_____ _j RElvfOLVfD
That if >t>u vant To looki\ uke a clovm qet a clown s\ OUTFIT AND BE DOWE V/ITH ITabut r You want to keally
look well dressed come To

; i A PLACET WHERE THEY V'E GOT

J
*| H» II txitnit luw* II . .AUkOVNI OUT f IT i V

i ir You Do not believe that we have got the
'GooD-s, <3\JST come around and .see. THo.se
jwho have dealt with us know we have got
!the 600D.s and they continue To deal with
\\JS. we refer you To our cu.st0mer.s A3 To
the quality, .style and price on our G00D.s.
we wuh you would come in and .see in our
.store the G00D.s we price you below on
paper.
KUPPENHEIMER & Co. 5UIT5 TRoM $10.00 To
$25.00

:HAM&UR<5ER .SON.S & Co. .SUITS FROM $10.00 To.
$25.50

'.SChLoSSbRoS. CO. -51/1TS FROM $9.00 To $20.00
! 5oYS' AND YOUTHS' SUITS FRoM $2.50 To

$15.00
EWART-PERRY Co.,

THE UP-TO-THE-MINUTE DEALERS.
Mlm. rjiakrjBvrmt;.nv»B»ar.i.auncmwii.rtjju ujMm.bimyan.ancmi I 11 Mil 111 I I'ki I

.fTpERA HOUSE 1
IEARHARDT & WELLS, Lessees and Managers ragl

I APRIL 3rd 1
j Thousands have seen and Thousands will see ft; the Reigning, Record-Breaking Musical IH Comedy Creation E|

: i R. F. OUTCAULT'S !'jI BUSTER BROWNi
' h with lovable little [ {

[ 'JJIMMIE ROSEN as "Buster," K
, B Assisted by "Tige," "Mary Jane" and a Capab'e Bj

.] beautiful m t ^ H 7 costumivs i] gorgeous \\ . % m / scenery hi
. m catchy mw | ^ ww music vjp| bright i 1 JL^4 1 1 dialogue bj
hi bevy ok beau tiful fair sex favorites

"

m PRICES, 50c to $1.50 J

' j jg NDh TH(iiX id A1fI)i5),r MILLIONof the above three favorite i

! . ./'ij0'"11 : Ycuiw'a Island. f?. C.: r>00 for $1.00: 1 (o 4.000 at $1 f.O nor 1 OOO- r. in <? firm'
8

" <J tn'«M,OOOnt $1.00 per 1,000. Special priceson lartror Quantities. Full countj and i!-...isfiwtMit fruai.uitced or money refunded. Folder on Cabbage Culture by C! MI Gibson mailed free on application. Cheap exprona ratea to all points. Mail your orders tok Young's Island, S,C. ®
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